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Tues.,AugustlS, 1987 SPORTS 
Medals lost make larger mark on memories of U.S. teams 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. (AP) - The 
United State.-iwon 369 medalsattbe 
Pan American Games. What may be 
remembered most are the medals it 
didn't win. 

Aller 16 days, there were plenty of 
hilS,especiallyinU.S. baseba!J. 

Tberewereplentyofml!ISell, tOO. 
The last, and the most devastating, 

cameSunday,justhours before the 
games offlch1lly ended: The U.S. bas
ketball team, shoo-ins for a gold, lost 
toBraill,120-IU. 

Therewerebruiseslnothersporlll 
as well: 

• U.S. boxers won just one gold 
medal, their1Vontperformanceslnce 
they were shut out at the first Pan 
Am Games 36 ye.an a10. 

• Kristie Phillips, I.he 15-year-old 
often called "the new Mary Lou Rel
ton," fell off the balance beam twice 

Molitor can 
keep streak 
• alive at 39 

Cie,eiand pitcher tries 
to end his string of hits 

Mli,WAU KE:E, WIS. (AP) - Each 
day. as his hitting streak grows lon
ger, PaulMolitoroftheMil"".aukee 
Brewer.; laces a new pitcher with one 
idea in mind - stopping him 

Somepitchenhavebeen tougher 
than others. Mike Boddicker of Balti
more held Molitor hitless in three 
trips on Aug. 13 before ~e was lifted 
forre lieverTomNieden!uer 

Molitor hit a two-out homer in the 
ninth off Niedenfuer to keep the 
streak going. 

After getting Monday off, Molitor 
will 11 v to eitend that streak to 39 
games. tonight when the Cleveland 
Indians and the American League's 
most regularly rodedpitchings.aff 
come to County Stadium. 

''Yoo just focus on who you're g~ 
ing to face rather than who you'd 
rather not face," Molitor sald. 
"Cleveland's staff is sort of young, 

Marc Han1im i, on vacation 

and it makes it a little difricultwhen 
you haven't faced these pitchers a 
lol" 

KenSchrom(5-IO)startstodayfor 
the Indians, and he 's one pitcher, ac
cording totbe numbers, who hasn't 
given Molitormuchtroubl!!.Molltor 
was 2-for-3 with two doubles and 
threeRBisagainstSchromlast wttk, 

"lie'sacontrolpitcherwhollke9to 
mix up all four pitches - fastball, 
changeup. curvebal\ and slider. He 
doesn'thaveoutstandingveloc lty. ll is 
key is locating hls pitches and ,keep• 
1ngyouoffbalance,·•Molitors.a1d. 

The lndians'otherscheduledstart
ers are Rich Yell (2-5) and Scott 
Bailes 16-6). Molitor hasn·t faced 
Yeltthisseasonaooi,J.for•-1.against 
Bailes. In las t week 's series with 
Cleveland . Molitor was 10-lor·?O. 

That's the only time Molitor has 
kepthisstreakalivewithabunt. Hris 
67-for• l60 (.4 19) during the streak, 
whichisthe fifthlorigestinlhe ma jor 
leagues since 1900 beh ind Ty Cobb 
(40), George Sisler (41), 1-'ete Rose 
(WandJoeDiMagglo (!i6) 

Molitori1 hil!ing .J7J hut. because 
hemissedHgamesinthefirsthalfof 
tbeseawn with injuries, he doosnot 
have enough pMe appearances to be 
listed among the league's leading hit
ten1. Wade Boggs of the Boston Red 
Sox leads the American League with 
a .361 average. 

Molitor would need 502 plate ap
pearanccsto qua!ilyforthe hatting 
title. Hebas31Sat-hats and 364pllitc 
appearances wi th 38gamesremain-

in~:But again, because of injury imd 
experiences l'\•ehadandrealiting 
howtoughit'sbeen formetostay out 
there on a regular basis, ifs kind of 
foolishformeto think35or 4ilgames 
down the road. I just try to ~ont't!n
trateandstayhealthyonadailybasis 
andcontinuetocontribute. lfweget 
~lose down the end and my average : l ~mains dose ~o .. Wade's. I can sta rt 

. -Lfiinking about1t. 

Paul Molitor 
Mnintai11s hi! own 3tyle 

and !ini~hed seccmd in the all-around 
compelltlon. 

•Greg Foster. the world's tophigb 
hurdter. was humped when team
mate Cletus Clart crashed in10 1 hur
dle. Foster failed 10 finish the 110-
meter finals. It wasthesecond tlme 
that has happened to him Ina major 
race inlndianapollsthisyear. 

Nothing, however, compares to 
what happened to the basketball 
team at Market Square Arena, in 
Bobby Knight's shadow, of all places. 

"Inallthehistoryofworldhasket
ball. no one has done anything like 
this, toheattheUnitedSlatesintheir 
own house," said Jose Medalha, a 
Bratlllan assistant coach. "'Ameri
cans willneverforgetit." 

While U.S. Coach Denny Crum was 
gracious ln defe ~t. U.S. bo1'ers and 
their coach, Roosevelt Sanden, 

grumbledaboutthejud&Jngthaipve 
Cubans IO of a possible 12 gold 
medals . 
. Before the competition, Sanden 

said his te-am's goal was to '1jual its 
performance at the 11186 world cham
pionships, when lt won three golds, 
and maybe grab an ntra medal or 
two. 

When the Americans were left with 
only Kelcie Banks' gold at 125 
pounds, Sanders admitted the re!!ults 
were less than what he had hoped for, 
but he said the Cubans weren't as 
dominantastheirmedalcachewould 
indicate. 

"They have some very good ath
letes," Sanders said, ''but in some of 
the bouts with the Americans, I 
thought ltsllould have been the other 
way." 

Sanders said he would continue 
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pushing for a wei&ht-trainlng pro
gram for U.S. boiers. That, more u
perience, and fairer judging are 
neededtoputtbeArneric1nslnap01i
tion to challence the Cubans, be said. 

The U.S. bo1ers will get wme.,oJ 
that e1perlence in December, when 
they compete in Cuba. 

For Kristle Pbillips,second place 
was a disappointment. 

Anatlona!televlsiooaudiencesaw 
her cryingontheaidelinesuherun• 
beraldedteammate,SabrinaMar,de
leatedberfortheall-aroundtitleSat
urday. 

Without her coach Bela Karolyi at 
her!lde.Phillip.,saidsbehadtrouble 
with her concentration. 

"Jdon'tltnowwhathedoes, btJtbe 
doessomething"she said. "I think r 
performbetterwbenhelsthere." 

Shesaidherdisappointmentover 

-. , A 
Glant1 Stadium In l~e Sporll Com pier la EHi R111herford , 
N.J., was built in 1976a1opa 1wampthat bd beeou!led a, 
a lHdfltl and garbage dump. Tbe 1tadl11m'1 localion bas 

been cited by p,eno111 concerned ■ bout 1be aamber of 
cancer cases Wt Uve shown up amoag members of Ille 
New York Giants football team. 

Meadowlands fears downplayed 
By RON MALY 
11.,.,..,s,.11w,11w 

Les Unger. director of the Kicko ff 
Classie. and athletic ~ partment offi
cials at the University of Iowa and 
the University of Tennessee indicated 
Mondaythereisnocauseforalarm 
over speculation tha t fo ur cancer 
cases a_mong members of the New 
Yorll Giants are related to the envi
ronment around Giants Stadium and 
the New Jenev M~dowlands. 

Iowa plays Tennessee in the Kick
off Classic at 12:15 p.m. CIYr Sunday 
in Giants Stadium at East Ruther
ford,N.J. 

Giants starting offcnsh·e tackle 
Karl Nelson, a former Iowa Stale 
player, wasdiagnosedlatelast wcell 
as having Hodgk in's Disease.a form 
of lymph cancer. Some members ol 
the Super Bowl champion Giants say 
·theybelieve itisahaz.ardtopractice 
and play in the Meadowlands, which 
is built over a sw;imp that had been 
used as a landfi ll. 

''We have no fears or concern~," 
said Unger, director of the Kickoff 
Classic. "We fl.>el great compassion 
for and worryabouttbeatbletein
volved [Nelson), but there is nothi ng 

to substantlate any belieftltat thill is 
an environmental Issue. 

"The Ne111' York Jets football team 
and New York Cosmos soccer team 
also play in the Meadowlands, and we 
ha~·e people who live in the area. 
They have had no problems. I'm not 
intendingtobeascientistorexpertin 
the matter, butunlessthere is some
thing we don 't know, this (cancer 
casesamonglheGiants] is just a ter
rible arddem. 

·'Our president [Robert Mulc;ihy, 
executive directoroftheNewJersey 
Exposition and Sport, Authority] has 
sa id it's an ou trageous accusation 
thatthe cancer cases have something 
to do with the environment. The accu
sations were made by a bunch of 
sports writers." 

Soth !earns plan to stay within one 
tothree mi!esof the stadium. Unger 
saidacrowd ofU,000to54 ,000 lsex
pected ln the76,891-seatGian ts Sta
dium. Tennessee has sold 8,500 
tickets.lowaabout4 ,750. 

The three Giants who contracted 
cancer before Nelson were Jinehack-

er Dan Lloyd and running backs Doog 
Kotar and John Tuggle. Lloyd , who 
hadlymphoma, recoveredand la ter 
played briefly withtheGiantsand in 
the Uni ted States Football League. 
Kotar and Tuggle died. 

An anonymous Gi;ints player has 
said the water coming from sbowen 
in the stadium was polluted. Giants 
President Wellington Mara said the 
Meadowlands Authority conducted 
tests in 1979 and 1980, and fo und 
nothlngtoxicintheenvironment. 

Iowa Athletic Director Bump Elli
ott said he doesn't know anything 
about the matter "other than what 
l'vereadi11thenewspapers, Jcertain
ly don't think there's ;inyconcern, or 
they jofficials of the KickoffC\assic l 
would have said something long 
before now. Nobody has alerted us, 
andwedon·tplantochangeourtrav
elplaru;orour hotel." 

Tennessee Coach Johnny Majors 
doesn't plan to change bis team's 
travel plans."ThiJissomethingthat '~ 
out of my realm of knowledge, but I 
have no reason for any fears." 

herearlierperformancescau5'<1 her 
balance beam fall . 

" lj1.111tletitgetthebest ofme,"she 
said. 

The first American fa ll came a 
week earlier, when Foster lined upas 
thefavoriteinthe!IO-meterhurdles. 
He neverfinUlhed the race because 
teammate Clark crashed into a hur
dle and Foster tripped, either over 
Clark's legor hishurd!e,des troying 
F011ter'abalance. 

Fosterneverfinishedtherace. The 
same thing happened in the World In
door Championships m lndlanapolUI 
earlier In the year, and Foster was 
livid • 

"l'mju.sttlred o!gettingbizmped. l 
can 'thelieveit," hesaid. 

Not all surprises were disappoint
ing. 

There was Mar, the 17-year-old 

who almoi,:t gu·e up gymnastics two 
years ago, scoring a Pan Am Games 
record 77.975 points in winning her 
first International competition. 

"This has given me a great boost of 
confidence,"shesaid. 

And then there was the biggest sur
prise - the U.S. baseball team 

It sent patriotic swells through the 
stands at Bllllh Stadium on Aug. 15 by 
beating mighty Cu ba. 6-4, and snap
ping that team's 37-game Pan Am 
winn ing streak. 

Although the Ameriuns lost 
Round 2 - and a gold medal - 10 the 
Cubans, 13.g_ they qualified for the 
Seoul Olympics. 

"They battled like beck," said 
Coach Ron Fraser. "The Cubans will 
neverforgetth is g;ime." 

The Americans. too. 

Big Ten sues agents; 
wants clienf s names 
By TOM WITOSKY 
• ......,_w,_ 

A top Bi& Teo Conference official 
said Monday additional football and 
basketb1llpl1yenmtheleaguecould 
hedeclaredineligibleforcompetition 
thlsscasonasaresult of si gning con
tracts with two New York City 
agents. 

ByronGregory, legalcounsel to the 
conference, said league officials sus
pect there are a number of athletes 
currentlyintheBigTenwhohavebe
come involved with agents Norby 
Wa lters aOO Lloyd Bloom in violation 
of Natio111l Collegiate Athletic Asso
cialion rule5 . 

"Weh.aveseen thisgrow a!lover 
thecountryandwebellcvethcre may 
be more Bi& Ten athletes invok ed 
than we know of right now. We aren't 
privy to all the In formation that is out 
there,butwe wouldliketohavesome 
answers." Gregorysald. 
Lawsall Filed 

As a re!!ult , Big Ten officials on 
Monday fil ed a lawsuit in U S. Di s
trict Court in Chicago demanding the 
agents Identify all athletes who have 
signed contracts with the agents and 
still have eligibility as college aLh
letes. If there are any such athletes, 
the requested disclosure would force 
school olflcials automatically to de
clare them ineligible for competition. 

"I wouldn't be surprised if this is 
jll!lt the first action seeking to foree 
them to disclose the names of ath
letes," said Gregory. "And I'd guess 
anythatfollowmaybemore innova
live .. and benefit from whatever 
eiperience we gain here.'' 

Under the lawsuit. the conference 
asks fo r di sclosure of a!l names, 
claiming the league bas a right to 
know thenamesbecauseitmustcer
tify each player as eligible for com
petition. Gregory said the conference 
has no qua rrel with Bloom or 
Walters . but wants to know if there 
are any Bi11 Ten athletes still in
volved. 

All members or the NCAA, lnclud· 
ing the Big Ten, must certify the eli• 
gib!lity of their players on the day 
before each season. 

"Our solecoocern isconcealment," 
said Gregory. "It isa violation of the 

Big Ten rules and the NCAA. lf Stu• 

dent-athletes want to sign thesecon
tr;icts,thatisanissue that reasonable 
people can resolve ." 

ButGregorysa idtheconferenceis 
requi red to certify the eligibility of 
the athletes to all bowls,teams. con
ferences and the NCAA on their own 
inform;ition. 

"JfthereisconcealmentofactioruL 
that render a player ineligible and we 
nonetheless continue to certify. we 
are in an untenable po!! ition," Gree· 
orysaid. 
Agents Targeted 

Walters and Bloom. who have have 
becomethe targetofafederalgrand 
juryinvestigation lorfnudand rack
eteering in Chicago. have acknowl
edged signing players with c:-0llege el• 
lgibility remaining, but contend they 
have broken no laws. 

The grand jury al10 reportedly is 
considering indicting athletes on 
charges of fraud and tax evasion for 
part!cipatmg in the scheme. The . 
players could be charged with the 
crimes beeause the y 5igned 1tate
ments before each season claiming 
theyhadparticipated innorulesvi~ 
latlons. ln addition, the players may 
be ~ubject to tax problems if they 
didn't claim the money they nx-eivt'd 
from Bloom and Walters as income. 

Wa ltersandBloomaretheonlyde
fendants named in the lawsuit. The 
league's JO universities are \lsted as 
plaintiffs. Theyalsobaveclaimedall 
the Big Ten athletes they signed 
alreadyareknowntothe public. 
Former Alhletes Had Signed 

The two men have acknowledged 
signing IO former Big Ten athletes to 
contracts includingOhioStatewide 
recei\'e r Cris Carter, who recently 
lost his final year of eligibility, for 
signingacontract withtbetwomen. 

fn addition, two former Jo111a play
ers - Ronnie Harmon ;ind Dtvon 
Mitchell - have been identified b;r 
the agents as players who signed with 
themln1985beforetheirlina\yearat 
lowa. Harmonalsohasacknowledged 
receivingmorethanS54.000fromtbe 
agent.sbegtnning in his junior year. 

Preseason pick 
sparks Moore 
to set goals 

K-State cuts back passing game 

~!.,'!!~118:~N 
AMES, IA. - Chris Moore has paid 

his dues, and now he figures it's time 
to cash in. 

(Third in o series) 
MANHATTAN, KAN. - lt'sun<ler

standable that Kansas State Coach 
Stan Pnrtish is excited about his new 
quarterback. Gary Swim, who tran.,
ferred last winter from Snow Junior 
College in Utah 

Since Snow is the school that pro
duced such Ma ndou1 Big Eight Con· 
ferencepassersinrccentyearsasDa
vld Archer at Io wa State and Mike 
Norseth at Kansas, Parrish hopes 
Swim will have a similar impact Ln 
themasslverehuildingjobunderway 
atK-State 

BIICK TIIRNBIILL 
cause Mike has had great success 
w1thjuniorcol\egequarterbacks.·' 
18 Transfers 

Swim is one of 18 transfers Parrish 
brought 1n from the junior college 
ranks this year. Four are listed as 
starters and seven others are in the 
tw~deeplineups. 

"Wearea~tterteambyfarth.ana 
yearago," said Parrish,whosuffercd 
h1sfirstlosingseasonasa headCOllch 
when he took over the lowly Wildcilt~ 
1astyear andwent2-9 

L11st season, linebackers Brian 
Bosworth of Oklahoma, Marc Mun· 
ford of Nebraska and Barry Reming
ton of Colorado got a ll the recogni
tion, But none of them led the Big 
Eight in tackles . That recognition 
wentto lowaState's Moore 

Cbrii Moore 
Leadmg tackier 

The rangy, !HO-pound Swim led 
Snow to an ll-0 record and the na
tional junior college championship 
two years ago, and then passed for 
more than 1,600yardsandlltoucll
downsbeforesufferingabrokenarm 
intheeighthgamelastyear. 

the best junior college qu:i rterback 
we could !ind," said Parrish. "Gary 
has done nothing but reinforce the 
ldeathatwehaveupgradedthatpo!!i
tionmorethananyotherontheteam. 

Beforethat, hehadcomp1ledaner
ceptional 55-11-Zmark 1n fiveyean 
at Wabash Cnllege and two at Mar
shall University. He was a pass-mind· 
edcoachwhoplanned torescueKan-

zincs started hitting the newsstands 
this summer, Moore was listed Han 
811-Big Eight performer at middle 

MOORE KANSASSTATE 

"Those guys paid their due5 , and 
they all de~c rved the recognit ion." 
sa id .. Moore. "This should be my 
year. 

When the preseason football maga- Please tum to Paoe 3S "We put a premium on recruiting 

"We rea1\y li ked what we saw of 
him on film . And when I found out 
MtkeWhiteoflllinois11·asalterhlm, 
that made me feel even better, be- P/,a.,~ llltl\ to Puge 3S 

MORNING REPORT 
□ I NJURED RESER\/£ t"UR NELSON. Karl 

Nelson. the New Yol'k Giants' starting offensive 
tackle who was ri'cently diagnost'd as having 
Hodgkin's IJisease, was placed on the inJu red 
reserve hst Monday. Nt>lson, who iilayed oo!le-

~:t~:~:.t,:~~a~/~~~~';lli~t,a;i,~;:i~a~~a~~ 
Bill Parcells chose rhe injured rescr.·e, lisl be
cause Nelsnn had origrnallybeen sidelined with 
an an.hritic co ndi1ion m his left sh011lder. The 
cancer was disoovereddunng a chest X-ray pri• 
orloplannedarthrosoopicsurgery. 

□AMATEUR HOPEFULS, Reigning Iowa 
Amateur champion Doug Dlmakeyol Waterloo 
and Nick DcKock of Ce<lar Rapids ret it up 
today in the first round of qualifying in the 87th 

U.S. Amntcur golf championship at the Jupiter 
Hills Club in Jupiter. Fla. 

O BIKE RACE A LOSER. The Coors [nrema
tional Bicycle Classic, which concluded Sunday 
in Denver. Colo .. lost in exet.>Ss of $100,000 this 
year. The 18-day no n-profit event ran its first 
three stages in ~a.waii this year and had 1.0 pick 
up $22,000 in a1rhne fares to Hawaii for ns Eu• 
ropean teams. 

□ DELAY THE DRAJT! An association of 
college athletic directors asked National Foot• 
ball League commissioner Pete Rozelle 
Monday to postpone a supplemental draft for 
two players until a meeting can be ~eld on the 
issue. The NFL has scheduled a draft Friday for 

Cris Carter of Ohio State and Charle§ Glad man 
of Pittsburgh.bolhof\.\ilom.,.,'eredeclaredinel
igible by their schools under NCAA rules be
cause they accepted money from an agen1. 

0 DAVIS TURNAROUND . All-Star guard 
Walter Davis of the National Basketball Assoc!· 
ation's Phoenix Suns reported!)' has offered to 
build a drug clinicin Phoeni~ if Maricopa Coun• 
ty will supply the site_. Davi~. 32, who under• 
went drug rehabili)at1on twice m ~ JG-month 
period, is mvolved 1n the projec'I wnh Joe Par
ham, who is the affimiative oction dlrecior for 
Arizona Gov. faan Mecham. 

OALYSHERA TIP. Alysheba was given an 
extra pre-race drug test following a tip by New 

Jersey State Police that 1he colt might be ad
ministered a pain killer a few hours before Sa1-
urday'sTTavers Stakes.Alyi;h€ba_. whofinished 
sixth as the favorite, also was given posr-race 
blood and urine tests Saturda~·- as were the first 
three finishers. Ttst N'.Suits shou ld be known by 
Wednesday. 

0 EIGHT-MAN FOOTBALL. W)·oming's 
s1)llrse population soon could product a lea~e 
of eight-man high school football t~ams. ~•hich 
supponer.; !IB.Y .,.,, u provide fans .,.,,th a higher 
scori~ than \!s traditional I \•man counterpart. 
Offens1\'ely, eight-man teams do,away-.i.ith two 
tackles and a fullback. Defenswely. how the 
coaches split up their linemen, linebackers and 
defensive hacks is up tot he individual coach. 
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